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lb the future M. 8. Brown intends
giving special attention to suits to order
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" KtTf Advertisements.

True & Co., sewing machines.

Stlu?ou & C- o- agents wanted.

rShcrinVnotice, pay your, taxes.

.. J . 0 " I i D 1

t ijf. S. Brown, clothing to order.

Bastian & McCanless. new goods.

T." lady teacher wants position. '

Wanted, a partner with small capital.

Mrs. II. E. Johnson, property for sale,

Mr Jerome Dowd, of the Mecklenburg

Tim, spent, last Sunday in town.

V Last Friday was Washington's birth-

day, and the Post Office and Revenue Of
fice were closed. I

Mr. H. E. Percival, of Washington j

Territory, is here looking around among
miaiug properties. J

- The annual meeting of the Building &
!

l oan will meet at the Mayor's office .to- - i

nVbt at 8 o'clock sharp. j

.
--Notice is cauea ip me aaverumcuv

fa another column of "Wanted" bv-- a

lady teacher of experience.

Items from Garfield came too late for i

polication.' Send them so they will get

here iyWednesday morning.

Koiind trip tickets to Washington for

ttoe inauguration, at one fare and tickets
fcocd from to-d- a until March 8th.

Jir. llobt. Ramsiay (familiarly known
kflBob.), ho js studying dentistry in
I'hiladelpUa, is at home on u visit.

'Is '

Our New Style Busllps Beat the WorMand
Our Spring Goods will J)e Lower limn lever
before. We will But against the world, j

f
.

Cur Bustles arc daisies and you must see
them, We will

next bustles three
be. bustles North for Tie

weeks bustles and will

ransack bustles all the bustles

Cities for bustles bargains and

display the bustles finest

Dress Goods and Bustles

seen in Bustles Salisbury. .

When you want Cheap Goods wc can take
the Jack Pot and sec any man and go him
ten better.

BHMleaAs, Letter-Head- s, Circulars, tt e was very, much pleased with Mr.
illaud Oil is, Cards, and every other kind ; Orllara's proposition and think the pros-o- f

printing done ; at'Ihis o.'Asfy in best pect'i brigjitfor its establishment here.

'
. - . Broken Arm.

MK II. G. Tvson hasropened a commiK- - : ,

".ion liou'iiere, and 'will bay all kinds ;Oapt. Ja R Crow ford's little daugh- -

I will sell the Best
nu'nrtr r1nr fVir flitrfr

Twelve Washington
of Price of 4 cts. per yard. 1

Kot Come a-Run- nin

Yours Anxious to please till Cremated.

We rejoice in the prosperity and
of our sister towns, States

ville and Salisbury, i The former has
long been a town of business life, peopled!
with live, energetic citizens, balisbury

of late taken on si new life, and is
pushing forward to the trout rank:jot
prosperous towns, j " .a wuou jacwrj uas. rrccuuy uu
completed there, and has ;60 looms at
work. Two hundred looms have been
received at tne nciory, ana an ot tnem

be at work as soon as the warp is
gotten in. The capacity of the mill is
10,000 spindles. A knitting mill is now
being built nnd'vilrfsjoon be completed.

machinery ha jalready been pur-
chased for if. Twolnew tobacco factories

'being built, one of which is about
completed. Negotiations are on foot for

building of a woolen mill, which it is
hoped, will be successfully consummated.

company of Salisbury capitalists has
been formed for lighting the town by
electricity.

Statesville, among other things, has a
national bank which pays its stockhold-
ers

we
a dividend of eight per cent, on their

stock; a spoke aud handle fa t ry, w rich
saws persimmon, dogwood and hickory a
timber into shuttle blocks, pokes and the
handles; a building and loan association;

a plow factory in; active operation,
Electric fights are nearly ready to irra
diate its streets and business houses, and

$75,000 public building is soon to be
erected, to accomodate the United States
court, the pjstotfice j and the revenue
service.

The Times is possessed of no snirit to
berate theprogressiveness of other tewns.

the contrary, it rejoices to know that in
not only Concord but the towns through-
out this whole section are thoroughly
imbued with an enterprising spirit. six
Concord Times. I

Resolutions of Respect to Luks Black- -

mer, Esq.

PASSED BY THE VEjTKY OP ST. LUKE'S
CHURCH, FEBRUARY 21st, 188D.

.
Since it has pleased jour Lord and Sa in

vior to take out of this world the soul of
our deceased brother; and Vestryman, to
ljUke isiackmer, we the vestry of St.
Luke's church, Salisbury, hereby put on
bur sense of his worth; and our. sorrow at
record losing him from our midst.

He. was a true gentleman no man more
than he observed all! those courtesie's
which tried to soften life, no man eudeav- -
ored more truly to fulfil all the duties
of the society in which he was born and
lived. A generous hospitality marked
ins nome, ana a Kinder tnend or one
more willing to oblige could be not found

tie was a true cuurenman. mc ever
maintained her cause as a true branch of
the one Holy Catholic and Apostolic
Church of the Historic church of the Eng
lish Speaking race, vet he maintained the 0
churches cause in a kindly spirit speak
mg the truth in love.

He was a zealous Vestryman, hardly
any one oftener attended the meetings 3
of this body or took a more active part in
the work ot its members.

He was we trust a true christain hum- -
bly following the steps of his Master, and

- 1 . . A . I . . 1 .' I. . . .. . . 11 ... 3 . . .ac iiupc .uai no uas uerii utiiieu lougreui
reward.

Resolved, That this minute be spread
on the Records of the Vestry and publish
ed in the Salisbury papers, and tbat
copy be sent with the assurance of our
sympathies to the beeeaved family.

C. E. Mill.
Sec'y St. Luke's Vestry.

Obituary.
Died, Feb. 18, 1889, at his home in

Rowau county, N. C Daniel Frick, aged
71) years, 8 months and 8 days.

In his death many will feel the loss o
an ingenious and useful friend. He was

member of the Lvangelical Lutheran
church for at least 50 vears. Tu his
death Christiana Church loses one of her
best members one who loved his church
and his Bible. Though an old man he
would generally walk a mile and a half
to church. Just eight days before his
death he attended divine service twice.
At the second service he remarked tome
that he felt it would M better for him to
depart this life if it Was the Lord's will.
I had the pleasure of being with him the
evening betore ne uieu.

It was a mutual pleasure for us to talk
of the goodness aud mercy of the Lord.
How very precious did he esieein he
promises of God! After telling me thai
nothing iu this world was of any account
to him but his religion, he asked, "What
would a bushel of yolu be worth to me
now?"

Having set his affections on things
above, he cared little for the present
world. ; His pastor preached his funeral
from, Phil. 1:21. in Christiana church.
His body was laid to rest in the adjoin- -

ing cemeterv to await the resurrection of
the just. J. W. Strickler.

A Profitable Business.
Those I who take an agency for a reliable

enterbHsins house, learn their business
and stick to it, "get on" in the world.
Peoolei who have any idea of jn.azinir
in any canvassing business will do well
to write Oeorgo Stinsoii & Co., Portland,
Maine the great art and central pub- -

Ushers. They offer the most excep- -

tional advantages to tho$ w ho are
suffieieutltventerprising to be willing to
make a push in prder to better their con-

dition. It costs nothing to try. Women
make successfull canvasser?, as well as
men. Full particulars will be sent to
those who address the firm; their full ad-d- i

ess is given above.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled
and baffled the professon more than nas
al catarrh. While not immediately latftU
it is among the most distressing, nauseous
and disgusting ills the flesh is heir to, and
the records show; very few or no cases of
radical cures of chronic catarrh by a.ny
of the multitude of modes of treatment
until the introduction of Ely's Cream
Balm a few years ago. The success of
this preparation has been most gratify-
ing and surprising.

An unknown species of bird has --

pea red on the Atlantic coasMhis winter,
being of the size of a goose, with a black
body, red breast and a note like the voice
of the old man when calling a boy out of
bed In the morning. Perhaps the dodo
has returned. ,

DIED.

On the 25th inst. Jennie tlayes, daughter
of John F. and Annie Hi Eagle, aged six
weeks.

CARRIED.

By Rev. J. W. Strickler, at Union Par
sonage, Rowan county, IFeb. 21st, 1889,

toiMr. Wesley A Frick and JUiss Jane r.
Earnharf, all of Rowan county.

toe famous jumping bun fox no mohe.

u M? EJtor:-F-f l?y yea"
was onep:Vi has

!(if there were more wc don't know it)
fin the vicinity of Jumping Ron.-- Many
times we have seen his tracfca, but it hej
ever did any harm, except now au J then

catch a frog or a'crawdsh or the like j

bis meals, we are not aware of it. ' Iii !

snort, we believe that he was as innocent will
aud harmless a fox-a-s ever lived.

lut, in the course of time, some per-
sons found him out, and took it inio
their heads to destroy him. An experi-
enced

The
fox hunter of Franklin, with his

pack of dogs, chased him several times, are
but the cunning fox always eluded him.

Finally, the news spread abroad, and a the
famous hunter from Iredell came down
with his dogs. Salisbury and Locke also A
jyined in, aud on the morning of the 25th

January, the monster race ,of modern
tunes, (in which there were at least 150
persoiis), was run, but with the usual
failure to catch him.

Since then the chase has been renewed
least three times every week, in many

which the famous .Ninirod (of fly-
ing jenny fame), ot Locke township, took

part, aud still they failed. and
rinally, on the morning, of the 22u

inst with snow 1 iaches deep on the
ground and the mercury at 30, our ple a

of Nimrod started him
again, and the snow being too. deep for
the fox, whil-- t it did not impede the
movements of the dogs, they soon
brought him to bey, but seeing that an
undue advantage had been taken of him, On

boldly faced the dogs and the way he
made the dogs yelp and the hair fly was

sight, and be soon thrashed every dog
in the pack aud went on his way.' I

But a fresh pack was put oh the trail,
when the fox ran up a leaning tree, from
which he was shaken, and the dogs being
fresh and eager, soon dispatched him.

Poor Reynard! You have, been with
us these many years, but wre will sec
your familiar tracks and cunning face no
more! Peace to vour ashes, i

Now, let us estimate what : it cost to
kill this fox. l)urinr this winter, there
has been at least tweuty runs made
alter him. In each of these there was an
average of fully twenty men to each
ace. Thin, at 50 tents a day, would
imount to f200, worth of valuable lime
osl. Flour is worth &J.O0 per sack. If

tins amount were laid out in tlour, it
would buy G6 sacks of flour, or enough
to supply live moderate sized families for
1:2 mouths; or, it laid out in corn, it vould

uy early 400 bushels. But suppose all
those persons had been engaged for 400
lays in breaking up their lands. It
would show a vast difference in the pres-eu- t

appearance of their farms.
Besides all this wanton waste of time,

it nas a timn jraiiziug eitect upon a com
munity, and especially among the young
men, who are too prone to imbibe evil
habits instead of good ones.

then again, what has it all amounted
to after all? A little passing fun, a great
ueai oi exjKisure, wnicn may result in
sickness t.nd djath, and the final capture
of a poor miserable fox, whose rlesh even
t 1 1 1 I ilivirn ll'uli t m t at iwl rk K 1 1 1 a I -iiivii viv wu v mm. uiuc nuuu i w
to cents ! I5ut, oh, they say, the fun, tnei
glory of killing the fox!

t.sop says that once upon a time a
parcel of bovs were engaged in putting
some frogs in a pond when finally a huge
old frog got upou a tussock and said:

Jioys, this may be fun for you, but it is
death to us!"

This fable is quite apropos iu the case
of the fox. Besides, persons should rec
ollect that everybody ain't, so proud of
the noise and coutusion-o- f a lox race as
they are, and what is fun for them mav
be death to their neighbor.

We have seen and heard of fox hunting
before, but this caps the climax of all
conceptions we have had of fox racing a
heretofore. Usually the men make a
circle in the earl' mor.ning. If they
strike a trail, well and good. If not.
they go hone. But here they hunt from
o o clock a. m. until nearly sunset, some
riding, others rambling through helds
cane breaks ana oner patches, --a rgroup
here nnd another there. In short, thev
have run it completely iuto the ground.
We have submitted to it as best we could,
but now thev have killed their fox, and
it is time to call si halt. At all events,
our part of the fun is going to be stopped .

r RANKLIN.

What Sain? of our Exchanges say
About Advertising'.

The Advance believes too fewof the
merchants of the town advertise regu-
larly. They would get much better re
turns for their advertising if they would
advertise all the year, Wilson Advance.

Every community which would grow
and prosper must be willing to aid.
There, must be manifested a spirit of en
terprise. We haye no right to expect
outside people and capital to coine to our I

help until we, try to help ourselves
Nashrlllc Argonaut.

You may put the stars in a nail keg,
hang the ocean on a rail fence to dry, put
the sky to soak in a gourd and unbuckle
the bellyband of eternity and let the sun
aud moon out, but uon't think you can es- -
cape the place that lies on the other sitfe
of puruatory if you don't pay for yotrr
piper. Georgia Enterprise.

IsJTascott hiding here? It is intimated
that he in. The Chicago detectives say it
is ascertained, beyond a doubt, that Tas- -

cott, tht murderer ot millionaire nell,
has taken refuge as clerk in some store
that does not advertise, and is therefore
safe from the minions of the law. n il- -

mington Messenger.

If merchants think advertisements are
not read by the people, just let them ad
vertise to give awav JomethiiiK and see
how soon their stock is exhausted. Ad
vertisements arc always read by the peo
ple, tor these hard times they are always
oa the lookout for bargains and when
one is offered thev are not slow to take
advantage of it. Elizabeth City Netcs.

Ob, merchant, in thine hour of e e e,
If on this paper you should c c c, .
And look for something to ap ppp
Your yearning for greeuback v v v,
Take our-advic- and now be y y y,
Go straight ahead and advert i i i,
You'll find tho project of some u u u;
Neglect ean offer no ex q q q.
Be wise at once, prolong your d a a a,
A silent business soon de k k k.

-- Buffalo New.

f While many of our business men be-
lieve in printers' ink, our advertising
columns do not altogether reflect as much!
creJit upon such a place as Henderson is
in size and commercial importance, as
they should. See here, merchant, ifyou
have goods to sell why don't you tell the
people so? Men who buy like low prices
and live, pushing, go-ahe- ad

' met before
them. As soon jis the season grows dull
double youradvertisemeut. It shows
you want- patronage ami are willing
work for it, Henderson Gold Leif. .

CHARLOTTE,

X. c,

-- o

rpilE ATTRACTIONS M the Racket
with our new stock rolling in daily, are

verj much more than usual. Recent heavy
purchu'ts warrant us in saying we ncxer
offered so many inducements to buyers as

shall offer lor the Spring Trade.- On
Marli 1st we shall inaugurate a sale of all
kinds of harness, embracing everything in

first class stock suited t the wants of
farmers, liven men, ntid nil parties

lining harness, saddles, bridles, collars
whips, &e., embracing about 2.000 'sets ol
hrst-clas- s hArncss, single and double. This
sMe will continue until May the 1st, and
offers the best opportunity to buv first clash
narness tor a small amount of moncv ever
offered iii Charlotte. We are selling mer
handise to meet the wants of uur trade.

and as merchants, know no reason why we
should hesitate to handle unv and all lines

which we can save money to the con
sumers, the saving or three dollars on
three thousand of harness amounts to

thousand dollars. This ale will save
more than that to consumers of barney.
We will give you extended notice of thi?
ale in due time. We have added to the

stock of the Racket 5.000 rolls of Wall
- ....raper, wnicn ve snail sell lor 6 cents per

roil ana up. an put up in double mils, and
embracing the newest patterns made. We
expect to open and offt r to our trade with

the next ten days over two car loads ol
glass and queen's ware, which we propose

offer at a great sacrifice, until the line is
closed out. Goods are in now
daily, and it will be next to an iinpossioil-it- y

to give you an idea of the hundred ot
fines we are receiving. Two hundred
pieces Pacific Diagonals and Plain Wor-
steds at the unheard. of oriccs of 10 cents
p.ryafc". 200 va i - s, slight Iy damaged bv
water, from $1.00 to each, worth
three times the money. Over 500 pieces of

lute (jroods from o cents per yard up.
The finest line of llamlmrgs we have ever
offered, ami there is no such" thing- as com
petition, with the pri e we give on these
anc goods, for the reason wc bought these
tit a price very much below 'the cost ol im-

portation. One case Fruit of-th- e Loom at
cents per ard. One case jard wide

bleaching at 8 cents per yard inagnifiVcnt
goods. One case of bleaching, fully cquai
to the Fruit, ut 9 cents per yard. One case

4 bleaching at Scents per yard! Filty
pieces ol Carpet jut added to our stock
with 200 Rugs. Splendid line of Ingrain
Druggets, all sizes. Felt Druggets .Shelf and
Table Oil Cloths, makes our Carpet De
partn.cnt one of the great attractions.
Prints of all the latest shades.

E. M. DAVI3 &, CO.

Feb. 4, 1SS9. lG:ly.

WANTED.
By a young lady, graduate of two of

the leading Kentucky schools, and with
considerable experience in teaching, a
position as principal or assistant. Wil
accept a school in the country. Teach c
according to all the latest methods
Music (Piano and Organ1) and Elocu-
tion a specialty. Best references given.
Correspondence solicited. Address,

"T." care Watchman,
19:4t. " Salisbury, N. C.

PJ3LIJ SALS 0?

Valuable Town Property.
desirous of leaving the State, weBEING on Monday, the first day of April,

18SJ, at 1 o clock p. m., seJI atpnblicauc
tion at the Court House door in Salis-
bury, for cash, thicc valuable town lots,
o.ie brick house and lot on Fulton street
apposite F. E. Shober's where we now
reside, the lot containing one acre ai.d
fronting one hundred and fifty feet with
good weli of water and in a hih and
healthy location. One house and lot op
Main street, and one house and lot oil
Lee street.

Good title given to property.
Mrs. H. E. & Victoria I. Johnson,

W. P. Stalling-- , Auctioneer.
19:t.d.o.s. ,

Ifany dealer an he ban th TV . I Doarlaa
Shoes without name and price tatnpea om
the bottom, put him down as a fraud.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Itest In the world. Exmtne
3.00 OEM INK HAS1);SEWK1) HSOBi

IM.OO JIANIKSEWKO WKLT SHOE.
FOL.ICE AND MKNEKSHOE.HilsO EXTISA VALUE CALF SHOE.
WORKINO.HAVS SHOE.

5I.OO and 1.75 iiOYS' SCUOOf. SHOES.
All made In Congress, Button nU Lmc.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE laes.Best material. Bt Style. Bert FlttlnC
tl aot ll b your dealer, ite

W. L. IMUGLAS. BROCKTON. MASS

FOR SALE BY

m. S. B tOWWj
SALISBURY. ;

r iff nk. . .- f All I

wair la IM wotm.
Mlmur V ar-- J

I A A J ' 71 TV

utd pull' WSMtChb rL
4 tun r tqmal nnt,

UM Ieraa laaa la
mi.r caa mrwn aaa trr.

bcMkn wU mtr tarn 4aJ-w-

Ma f IIMaelMa 4
tea. Ttac aln.

hMrkMMirSwM a nw

i:ZZtm mm r. ail IMrM.aK. Airwn
CtlMMMCa. Cl tt.X'Tta.Z

uy sampie ana guarantees satistaction in. to
workmanship, fit and price. His line of for
spring samples is now open and is very
handsome throughout. Call and leave
your measure.

jMayor Neave Visited Grcensfcoro and
Winston-a-fe- w days ago where letilj
light plants have been etablnhsJ for a
year tar more, for the purpose of .making
observations and gathering information
that would beof service in the distribu- -

tion of lights inour own town. of

JEugene Johnson is working twenty- -

five hands at his tobacco factory, and ex-

pects, to have fifty at work next week to atfill orders that are already in. This is of
about two months ahead of the regular
season Tor manufacturing tobacco, and a
Mr. Johnson expects to keep at it until
November.

Rev. Jas. O'Hara, of Alabama, a Bap- -
tUt evangelist, has been in town for a
wfk r mor with an eye on Salisbury
M Point for establishing an industrial

'college, Mr. O'Hara preached at the h
Baptist church Sunday morning and

.t... tnigninu 10 men aim ooys at aiero- - a
ney's Hall Sunday afternoon.

There was a meeting of our citizens at
the V. M. C. A. hall, Tuesday night to
take into consideration the proposition
of Rev. James O'Hara in regard to build-in- ;

a o.illeae f;r vounz men in Salisburv.
A committee consisting of the following
gentlemen Wv-r- e appointed to confer with
him on the subject: Win. Smith leal, T.
Fluttz, W. L. Kluttz, 1 S. Heilig, P.
A- - Frecks and I. H. Foust. The cointnit- -

lV' .c:u,u il yesieniay,
and brokeher left arm in tw plaaes. It

. .-- . 1 M awas more nie result, or neeaeasKUl lit
keeping her seat than any misbehavior
of the horse. Drs. Summercll and Camp-
bell were called in and set the broken
bones in position, and it is hoped the pa- -

ient will soon be up and out again.

A Runaway.
;Mr. Binj. Cauble's team of dray horses

got a fright yesterday morning by a team
coming up suddenly behind them, and
dashed off in a furious manner from the
public square where they were standing.
The run was a short one, ending in front
jjf Mr. A. Parker's store. They knocked
down the middle post supporting his
front shed, smashed a lamp fixed against
that post, and frightened everybody in
thej immediate vicinity. One of the
horses struck his head ugainst the post,
aud got a cut, but on the whole the dam
age av as small. -

- County Locals.

J By bur Correspondents!.

CLEVELAND.

Some of our farmers are sowing their
spiingoats.

Mr. Jonathan Barber has been verv
sick for the pa.st week.

Mr. BUI Pinkstcn while visiting in our
ncighborhood,die 1 last M.v.iday with
Typhoid pneumonia.

Prof. C. R. Owen nas organised a de
bating society in his school. We have
not learned the time of meeting yet.

Gold Hill correspondent, please notice
what our principal has to say in regard
to the challenge that, was accepted by
him last week in regard to the spelling
match. We want him to come to taw
now.

Some time since, an unknown writer.
without my sanction, or even without
informing any member of ray school of
his intent, challenged in our name, any
school iu the county for a spelling match.

1 see that district No. 5, Gold Hill
township, has accepted the challenge.- -

Had. i made tne challenge..a myself.
certainly would nave met tnem at any
time and place they may have designa
ted; but as we did not make it, I submit
the following conditions:

1, Defray our expenses to their school.
and we will meet them on Saturday.
.MrciKlfth.

2, Meet ii3 on half-wa- y grounds, say
in Salisbury, March the 9th, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

3, Book used to bo th.it adopted by
the "State Board," viz; "Webster's Spel-
ling Book.""

The last condition with either the first
or second being accepted will insure the
match..

Tistrict No. 5, let us hear from vou.
C. R. OWEN,

- Prncp. Cleveland Acad.

(We suggest that this spelling match
take place in Salisbury, that a samtt'a-l-missio-

fee be charged, that the proceeds
go to' the school thai wins, to be used
for some piece of school furniture and
that scholars from each school enliven
the exhibition by declamation, readings,
&c. Ed.)

- For the Watchman.

Corn Meal Gems.
JlepublishetTto correct an omission,

v Take two cupsxf corn meal, two table-spoonfu- ls

of flour and ene tablespoon-fn- V

of molasses, and-so- ur milk, with
soaa enough to sweeten. Use enough sour
milk to make a thin batter, add a little
salt and one egg. Have the pan shot: put in
each a bit of butter and till them two-thir- ds

full of batter. Bake twenty min-
utes in a hot oven. - These gems can be
made with sweet milk and baking pow-
der; it more .convenient,; in which case
tbebaking powder must be' sifted with
the mealA ' 'r'- : ' 1.-- '

Try this recipe, ladies, and you won't
want much more wheat bread won.

i - . A Covxtry Firmer,

HOME COMPANY,

seeki: o

HOME PATRONAGE

AGENTS
Tn a'.l Cities, Tow ns and

Villages in the South.

TOTAL ASSETS,
J ALLIEN BROWN Resident Aent Salisbury N. 0.

N orth e r n

bustles will

Bustles' line of
Trimmings' ever

Alamance on eartli
T"l tflrivc irom & even --Jto

time at the unheard

0. B. Van fyc.
STRONG COMPANY

. V:
, PROMPT I ,

RELIABLE, LIBERAL

J. RHODES RKOWN'R,'
-- JJff!firnf. .

"

Wjlluu C.Coabt-Sttiftar- pr

S75o,ooo po!

South.Adapted to the

Garden Seeds, " "

Vegetable and ' ':
.

Flowering

Plants, Etc

CATALOGUE of tested

Scecls, Novelties, etc, and

containing valuableihfpr-matic- n

Mailed Free.
fwm. - '

Fowle's Maj ority
15,000.

i

j WE rittfliel the jc)!c tluit. if Jinl'j
i - .1 --... I n 1 ..e XT....I. f...l im it' n.is cih icm W'Pii-iiM- hi viu- -

t ;k. ax
Look at This:

$0.00 Suits reduced to $4.0)
7.00 'J. " A 5.00

10.00 " " - " K.00
21c. dooble-widt-k Dress Goofbrl2k.

White Blankets 1 1.00 per pair.
GoaJ J3rogan Shoes $1.00 per j tiir.

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS,

HOTIOHS, HAT-J- & SHOES, '

GROCERIES
and..:...

CROCKER Yv
in Snli'mrv. D not take imr worl fr it
'ut iiMiitr ;nl, 'f,r ) "torm-- h o, U -

V liespvctfullj ' if
D. P. ilLI R . CO.

tif country produce, hi- - office is on Fisher!
street: "

JIM;; Bill, 1'32j changing the name
and allowing tho Salisbury Gas Company
to IncrJase its stock, has passed the third

.' ...ir - 'luauiug.

, the Woolen Mill project is being push-e- d

now and Ave learn that the stock is
Iteinc rapidly taken on the buUding and

.
Wi n.r rpnuitetecl'bv John F. Eacrlc to" w " "- 1

say that the report that he committed an
as-uui- on his wife some two weeks ago,
is untrue.

'
Mardi-Gra- s atiNew Orleans, March

5th. Rjan 1 trip'tickets from Salisbury
Ka e"r ?ifl Tnrl In return - until the

15ih March.

Jut think of it the best Alamance at
4J'cents per yam ana oiner iniugs au- -

-- conlintrlv. Read VaaVTck s new atl
Vertiscment. -

Am important meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce is called for Friday night
to the Y. M. C. A. Hall, and a full at-

tendance is requested.
' 'There seems, to be a demand here for
commodious business, houses. We hope
no one will be dtt?rrcd from locating at
'Salisbury oq that! account. .

Mr. John Shaver, has just received from
Virginia a lino pair of four year old half
blood Norman horse?, nicely matched
and weighing 1200 lbs each.

Court adjourned last Thursday.- It re-

quires but little time taclear the docket
herewhich we thinkjpeaks well for the
law' abiding citizen of Rowan.

Mr. Daniel Stirewalt, of this county,
while helping to move one of the trails

the graveyard at PhanaePs church had
the misfortune to break his leg.

Mr. iA. J. Gallagher requests us to state
that he will be in town for a few days.
All persous desiring photographs should
remember thls and go to hi in at once.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Key, of Statesville
have beeo stopping at the Mt. "Vernon
several days. Rumor has it that they
wiir become .citizens of Salisbury after
May. -

; !;i i.;

Salisbury is so systematical iy, and reg
-- ularly laid ofl, into squares of four hun-
dred feet, that it makes the lighting it
by electricity an easy matterV compara
tively. -

The many frien isof Will Ramsay will
be paihel to hear of his death in Africa
on the 19th. Will was a general favorite

nd his early dejnise will be very much
regreted. : -

." Dr.' J. J. Summere!! has been appoint
oy Judge Fjwte, as one of the com

missioners to attend the quarantine con- -
Wetition at Montgomery, Ala., on the 5th

of March. '
. '

I he new tobacco factory of Rice & Co.
As very nearly completed and they ex
peet to commence work on both the
P'u ant smoking at the beginning of
tae seasou.' - j

Mr. JamesTJ.1 Woods, who was sent to
the penitentiary at the fall term of

urt at Statesville, for forgery, and who
well known here hat escaped from that

institution at Raleigh.:
Mr. W, C. Keith who has been An the

dress goods department of large firms fn
Atlanta and Chattanooga, is.jnow with:r. O. B. Van Wyck, and will bake this
bw homein jhe futura ,.

..Bostian & McCailess ara.daily receiv-n- g

their new stock af spring goods, such
:;?krjr 00 Poltioiif,. groceries, ktr9

hey will buv all k
,0 and are located at the old Meronev

Seeds andPlants
Clover Seeds,

Grass Seeds,

Seed Potatoes,

Seed Grain, -

Carefully sekcted 'Seeds

of the best quality Write

for Prices and Descriptive

Catalogue.
jjirA

T.W. WOOD & SONS, Seedsmen, RlcHMorfe' vA:

RacM Store

STOW OFESSa

AND GIVING

GREAT Bargains

PRICES

From One Cent up

Call at price U Mi
M, B. BRQQKHELD

Dec. 20, 188S.

A


